
local news notes. 

<♦. 

announcements, 

for representative. 
.rP authorized to announce G. W. Petty 
candidate for the office of representative 

*f polk county, on the Republican ticket. 

for sheriff. 

are authorized to announce that Frank 
e,® riv-is a candidate for the office of Sher- 

iff $ Pol* county on the republican ticket. 

for county clerk. 
... are authorized to announce W. R. Block- 

a candidate for County Clerk and cx- 

Tcio Recorder of Polk county on the Repub- 
lican ticket.___ 
*~j~GT.Tackson started yesterday for 

a brief business trip to Texarkana. 

Mrs. Jewett, of Fort Smith, is visit- 

ing her friend, Mrs. Thayer for a few 

days- 
_ 

Mrs. J- H. Elliot started Monday for 

a week’s visit north, going to Kansas 

£jty and Omaha. 

Mrs. J. F- Landes started Sunday to 

attend the exposition at Omaha and 

visit friends in Nebraska. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Finney took a 

trip Saturday down to DeQueen, re- 

turning Sunday evening. 

The nice rains of Sunday and Mor- 

I ()ay causes the weeds as well as the 

corn and cotton to grow. 

Tbe school board elected Prof.VV. M. 

Ware, of Paris, Ark., as principal of 

our city schools, at its last meeting. 

Miss Emily McCutchen, a prominent 
young lady of Little Rock, ar- 

rived Sunday for a visit to her mother, 
i — 

Mr, John Hamilton, president of the 

school board is in receipt of a letter 

from a gentleman at Glasgow, Scot- 

laud, applying for the position of prin- 
cipal of our schools, Mena is known 

the world over. 

Rev. C. J. Greene returned Saturday 
from a ten days’ trip to Hot Springs 
where he had been attending district 
conference of his church. The next 

district conference will be held in Mena 

during July 1899. 

An excursion of 200 people from Ft. 
Smith came up to Mt Mena Sunday 
quite a number coming to Mena. The 

special train bringing them was run 

down to Mena for siding and to be re- 

versed for the return trip. 

Rev. J. A. Sage of Hot Springs ar- 

rived in Mena last Friday and held 

quarterly meeting at the M. E Church 
South at Ransom, four miles oast of 
here, on Sunday, and quarterly confer- j 
ence in Mena on Monday. 

The ladies of the M. E. Church, 
South, will serve sandwiches and cof- 
fee, and ice cream and cake in the 
park on the day and evening of August 
12. Proceeds will be applied to a bal- 
ance due on the parsonage lot. 

The Up-to-date drug store assumes 

its accustomed place in the Star this 
week to tell our readers of the nice 
goods and low prices. Like our brave 
boys fighting Spain, the J. G. Jackson 
Drug Co. will always be found in the) 
front ranks facing all competition. 

A .s ..... ...... 

liic uuuuiog'B suirteu 

week is a two story frame, 24x50, by 
M. C. Cayce on Pickering avenue for a 

bakery, a seven room cottage in Eure- 
ka addition by Mr. Claymore and a 

picture gallery on Mena street by Mr. 
Bankston. J. W. Cuddeback h as the 
contract for all of these. 

Mrs. Laura Parker, for a long time 
proprietor of the Parker House has 
moved to the Salyers property on Jan- 
sseu avenue, where she has opened up 
a boarding house. Mr. G. W. .Fames, 
the owner of the hotel is having it re- 

modeled and made ready for the public : 

and may operate it himself. 
I 

Mrs. E. T. Avis and her cousin, 
Emile Avis, of Amsterdam, Holland 
■'bo have been here about one month 
started for their old country home last 

( 

Saturday. They came here seeking 
b(‘altti and remained to breathe our 

ba.my air and drink of our healing 
waters until rewarded with red rosey 
cheeks and strong elastic steps. 

Ihe Hotel Commercial presents its 
card in this issue of the Star inviting 
tbr patronage of the traveling public, i 

^he new proprietors, Mesdaines Elliot 1 

^ burin, liHve refurnished and refitted 1 
* '■ hotel entire and in a ladylike busi- < 
n 's way seek to make their guests 
comfortable and their house homelike. < 

!' e cotning to Mena mid wishing i 

; service w il find it nt the Hotel i 
1 

otiu-iv-ial : 

SPAIN ACCEPTS OUR TERMS. 
The Ha»Vg.hty Dons Bow to President 

McKinley’s Ultimatum. 
Special to the Mena Star. 

Kansas City, August 3, 2 p. m. 
message just received from Washington conveys the news 

n>i(h nt McKinley has private information that Spain has ac- 
‘pted the terms outlined in his ultimatum, replying to the Spanish 

request for pcacp. 

Nothing official has been received yet and no armistice has 
>een declared, but peace will soon be assured. 

Grand and Petit Jurors. 
The following is the list of jurors 

and the alternates drawn for the Sep- 
tember term of the circuit court to be 
held in Mena, commencing on the first 
Monday of September. 

GRAND JURY. 
W. A. Cochran, J. B. Hickman, 
W. I. Richardson, Geo. Nichols, 

| Frank Gann, Wm. Cartright, 
W. L. Craddock, J. VV. Connally, 
VV. R. Faulkner, J. VV. Lawrence, 
Allen Johnson, Jas. D. Holmes, 
R. J. Abernathy, T. J. Young. 
Thos. Wright, VV. I. McKinney. 

ALTERNATES. 
Samuel L. Davis, VV. C. Eads, 
Sid Anderson, W. F. Wimberly, 

Eugene Davis. 
I’ETIT JURY. 

J. P. Lawrence, G. L. Hunt, 
F. R. Parsans, B. F. Arnold, 
Lot Banks, J. M. Lowrey, 
R. A. Rowe, J. W, Taylor, 
R. H. Powell, J. M. Goodwin, 
George Dillon, G. P. Davis, 
B. *F. Owens, Elisha Brown, 
G. L. Harris, John A. Lewey 
J. S. Philpot, J. M. B. Standrige, 
VV. H. Smith, F. M. Taylor, 
J. P. Cotton, VV. J. Clark, 
J. P. Masters, J. B, Beason. 

ALTERNATES. 

R. A. Bailey, A. VV. Woodell, 
C. C. Dupree, J. W. McDaniel, 
J. VV. Gates, David Lumsford. 

The Mena hotel. 
We call attention to the new adver- 

tisement of the Mena hotel which has 
) 

recently changed hands and been 

thoroughly arranged to give the 

traveling public the best of service in 

every particular. 
Miss R. Traweek the new proprietor, 

is a lady of business, experience aDd 

pleasing manner. Her rooms are neat 

and clean and her table set with the 
best that can be found in the market j 
and she employs only competent , 

cooks and polite waiters insuring , 

her patrons prompt and care- 

ful attention. The Star bespeaks for 

the Mena hotel, under its new man- 

agement, a liberal patronage. ] 

Waterworks. , 
Last Friday the city council held ( 

two meetings to confer with and con- { 

sider propositions from the Reese | 

Bros, of Fayetteville, regarding the 
] 

putting in of a water works system 
for Mena. The proposition presented , 

appeared to be quite satisfactory to all 

interested and Sunday evening one of 

the brothers started for Kansas City ! 
to confer with the officials of the rail- | ; 

road regarding a contract for supply- , 

ing the road with water, etc. The in- , 

ilications are favorable that we will 

have a system of water works in 

operation by next January. 1 

A Steam Laundry. 
Mrs, Sadie Nichols, proprietor of | 

die city laundry, has recently put in E 

i full set of improved machinery to ] 

je run by steam, and is now prepared 
,o turn out all work needed in that line 

jromptly and in good order. 

This is what Mena has needed for c 

leveral months, and the city laundry f 

ieserves good patronage and will re- t 

;eive it. 1 

A New Photograph Gallery. ( 

The Bankston Photo Company for- 
{ 

nerly of Malvern, has located in the 
fi 

•ity and will open their gallery ready f 

!or business August 5 at their new 
t 

jarlors now being fitted up on Mena 

itreet a half block from the depot ( 
dr. Bankston has moved his family ^ 
lere and comes highly recommended, 

'all and see them. 

We call attention to the advertise- 

nent of the Mena Grocery Company a 

vhieh opened for business this week 1 

n the new brick block at the corner t] 

if Mena street and Honert avenue. 1 

L'his is the most cmuplet ■ stock ever 

ipened in Mena and the goods are all F 

lew and fresh a-d sold at wholesale j 

,ud retail. Our readers should call 

,nd examine goods and get prices. 

THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN. 

Arrangements Made for a Joint Can- 
vass Beginning August ist. 

At a meeting held last Friday by the 
chairmen of the democratic, republi- 
can and populist central committees it 
was decided that a joint canvass of 
the county should be made by the can- 

didates of each party for the office of 
representative. Each speaker is al- 
lowed three-quarters of an hour, and 
the one who opens the meeting fifteen 
minutes at the close. All other candi- 
dates for office will be allowed five 
minutes at each meeting to put himself 
before the people. The sneaking shall 
begin at 12 o’clock m., and the com- 

mitteemen of the different parties 
shall have charge of the speaking held 
in their townships. 

The following is a list of townships 
md the dates upon which the speak- 
ing will be held: 
Eagle Gap, Monday, August 1, 1898 
duachita, Tuesday, *• 2. “ 

Mountain, Wednesday, “ 3, “ 

Big Fork, Thursday, “ 4, “ 

Pulton, Friday, “ 5, “ 

Dallas, Saturday, “ 6, “ 

Jrannis, Monday, “ 8, “ 

Janssen, Tuesday, “ 9, “ 

Hatfield, Wednesday, “ 10, “ 

Barton Swtc, Thursday, 11, “ 

summit, Saturday, “ 13, “ 

Potter, Monday, “ 15, “ 

Eagle, Tuesday. “ 16, “ 

Jedar, Wednesday, “ 17, “ 

Preedom, Thursday, “ 18, “ 

Jap Springs, Monday, “ 22, 
Eaulkner, Tuesday, “ 23, 
Mena, Thursday, “ 35, “ 

The Chief Burgess, of Milesburg, 
"a., says DeWitt’s Little Early Risers 
ire the best pills he ever used in his 
'araily during forty years of house 
ceeping. They cure constipation, sick 
leadache and stomach and liver 
roubles. Small in size but great in 
esults. Pipkin & Hanes. 

Red Riding Hood. 
This pretty little operetta was 

>resented last Friday night to rather 
t small bat appreciative audience at 
he opera house by the Spring Am- 
iteur Musical Club under the leader- 
hip of Miss Bess L. Spring. The en- 

ertainment was quite good, all the 
irominent parts being well rendered 
■nd the choruses by the little folks 
vere excellent eliciting hearty ap- 
>1 aute. 

Miss Spring and those who assisted 
ire entitled to credit for their efforts 
n giving Mena so neat an entertain- I 
nent and many are entitled to special I 
□ ention foi their good work. 

Sick headache, billiousness, consti- 
iation and all liver and stomach 
roubles can be quickly cured by using 
hose famous little pills known as 
)eWitt’s Little Early Risers. They 
re pleasant to take and never uripe. 
'ipkin & Hanes. 

Notice to Candidates. 
Notice is hereby given to all candi- 

ates offering themselves to be voted 
or in the next general election, (Sep- 
ember 1898), to pay in the county 
reasurer’s office of Polk county the 
ee as required by law, and obtain his 
eceipt therefor and file the same with 
he board of county election commis- 
ioners forthwith, so as to have their 
ame placed on the official ballot as 

equired by law’. 
H. Glitsch, 

h’m Polk Co. Election Commissioners. 
V. Ivan Maturity, Secr’.v. 

Died. 

Minnie Lee, daughter of Robt. L 
nd Mattie Freeman, aged four years, 
hree months and twenty-three days 
ied near Board Camp, Ark., July 27, 
898. 
Calm on the bosom of thy God 
Sweet spirtt rest thee now; 
'en whtfe with ours thy footsteps trod. 
Ills seal was on thy brow, 
ust, to its narrow place on earth. 
Soul, to its home on high, nd those who saw thy face in death 
No more will fear to die.” 

«3, 1898. 

% ON’T FEEL RIGHT. % 
M 
B*Piv D® you wake up in the morning tired .^KB 

^jjj£F and unrefreshed ? Do you perforin your 

g^k dally duties languidly? Do you miss the 
JP snap, vim and energy that was once S. 

yours? If this describes yeur condition 
PP jwjjsrehi^urgent need of 

4 PRICKLY C 
"I ASH » 

<| BITTERS |> 
A THE SYSTEM CLEANSER AND REGULATOR. A 

Your trouble arises In a clogged and torpid condition of tlia liver 
and bowels which, if allowed to continue will develop mala* ^B 

g^ rial fevers, kidney disorders or lotne other troublesome 
lUf disease. Prickly Ash Bitters drives out all !■ 

'PU" poisonous impurities, strengthens the vital .^HB JflR organs, promotes Ametfonul activity, wB good digestion, and vigor and BP 
energy of body and brain. 

SOLO AT ALL DRUO STORES. PRICE *i.oo PER BOTTLE. 

F. C. SAVAGE AND J, G, JACKSON DRUG CO, 

*!* ^ V ♦*' S A /. A .*. a A A A A.*, ^ A.'. A ,* A ... A ... A •. A * A A .• A * A* A. ... a AA 

^ 

l Hotel Commercial. I 
| THE F1BST CLASS HOTEL OF MENA, t ; ; X 

| This popular hotel under new management has just been X 
V refitted entire with new furniture. The tables are' supplied £ 
v with the very best and everything done to insure the comfort, f X and pleasure of the guests. * 

| Mesdames ELLIOTT & DUNN, Z 
| Rates, 32 Per Day. West Honert Ave., near P. (). Z 

Wholesale and Retail. 
We have just opened the most- complete -toek of everything in 

the grocery and produce line ever shown in thi- . ion of \rkansas. 
and cordially invite the people to come and se. -oods and get prices Everything new and fresh, (roods delivered free to all parts of the 
city. Telephone No. 80. 

O. F. KNIGHT, Manager. 
Corner Mena street and Honert avenue. 

Janssen Fruit Growers. 

The Janssen horticultural society 
held a meeting last Saturday at that 
place which was addressed by A W. 
St John and others The meeting j 
was well attended showing consider-; 
able interest in the fruit industry. 
Janssen will come to the f-ont as a 

strawberry center in ti.e near future, 
having nearly sixty-rive acres already 
planted that will : ear a good crop 
next season. A meeting of the society 
has been called for next Saturday 
evenin., at 8 o'clock at which a pro- 
gram consisting of music, recitations, 
speeches and a box supper will be 
carried out. 

iiOW are the chil- 1 
dren this summer? \ 
Are they doing \ 
well? Do they < 

\ get all the benefit they <1 
\ should from their food ? (■ 
4 Are their cheeks and lips ► 
.' of good color? And are ', 
,1 they hearty and robust in «, j 

> every way? < j 
', If not, then give them ,' 

;; Scott’s Emulsion ! ■ 

, 
’ of cod lever oil with hypo- 1 

, 

( 
> phosphites. « 

! It never fails to build ! 
, 

* up delicate boys and girls. ', 
(» It gives them more flesh < 

i and better blood. <' 
1 

, It is just so with the , 
* 

«( baby also. A little Scott’s » 

. Emulsion, three or four 1 
. 

,' times a day, will make 1 
, 

(> the thin baby plump and < 

'» ►prosperous. It ( 

', furnishes the ( 
’ 

4 young body with ■ 

{ just the material ( 
, 

/ necessary for , 

> growing bones < 
( 

J and nerves. < 
’ 

1 All DruRRisti, »oc. and $i. I 
4 Scott & Bowse, Chemists, N.Y. » 

Quarterly Conference. 
1 lie third quarterly conference for 

the current year, of the M. K Church, 
South, in this city was held it the 
church Monday evening. Rev. J. ,\. 
Sage, P. 10 was in the ehair and !•'. S. 
Foster secretary. 

1 ne reports of the pastor showed 
there had h^en a net increase of twen- 
ty-two iri tho membership of the 
Church during the qnirter. and that 
all the interests of the Church are in 
a growing condition. 

I he Sunday school superint ndent 
reported an average attendance of 104. 
About, 910 has been expended r liter- 
ature. 

The president of the Kp worth 
League reported marked improvement. 
The officers were approved, and A. S. 
Notestiue, J T. Sneed and .1 I, Cra- 
mer were added to the board of stew- 
ards. 

T e «• >og -egati i n iv -w and 
ex; lieu .’0 dui ig t qu. r, $<kj 
oft s atno m t, t- ag ,, iplierl to the 
support of the ministry. 

Wanted. 
At this office, several hundred bun- 

dles of oats on subscription to the Star. 

Office on I)e 'pe t ti S'trt-il. 
Residence on Zwolle iiv**.. Kiiroku ml.litf,... 

DR. A. H. HOLT, 
SURGICAL CASES 
A SPECIALTY. 

I-sST \\ ill Practice in the Country. 

W. R. BLOCKSOH & CO., 

UNDERTAKERS. 

A large line of the latest 
styles ear tied in stock. Em- 
balming done by experienced 
men. : : :::::: 

Day 'Phone 59. Night ’Phone 69. 


